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INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
H. V. Morteimer, Proprietor.

LEHIGIITON, OAKBON COUNTY, TENN'A, SATURDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER iT. 1877. Subscribers out of County, $1.20
VcjL. V,No. 51.

Railroad Guide.
OUT II I'ENN A. RA11.UOAD .N

T...n verm for Phllailelohla will leT0 Lehigh- -

,Un as follows i
:47. m., ti. L. V. arrive at rhlla. at 6i45 a m.

7MS a,,ra. via U V. " U!!'a'm-llrW.p.ni- .

vlaUV. " ". ?:I0 p.m.
,3:J1p. m. via L. ft 8. " 6:40 n.m.

:Mp.m. Tia L. V. " " 11:50)1. m.
Aeturnlng.lertva'depot at llcrke ana Amerl.
an St.. Fhlla., ana 0.45 a. m.s 2:15. p. m.
Jan. 1. 1817. ELMS OLA UK. Agent.

piIIIiA. 4 11BAU1NO UA1L.UOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMBER, 5TII, 1317.
Train, leave ALLENTOWN ai followa- t-

(VU BRANCH.)
"or Philadelphia, at 6.50, 11.05. a.m., '3,15 and

,k.6i p.m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 3.25 d. m.
1 (VIA EASl' vrsuk. BttAHCH.)
J7or Uesdlng. t 2.30, 5.00, Mi ft m 12.13. 2.10. 4.30

PorlAwPsnurg. 2.31 5.50, 8.05 a. m., 12.15, 4.30
B.W p. m.

Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 5 50, 9.0! a. in. and
t 4S0p.ro.

Does not ran on Monday
. bUNDAYS.

Jor. Readins, 2 SO a.m. and 9 05 p m.
Tor narrlaburg, Z.W a. ni. Bnd 9 05 n. m.

Trains FOU AliLKnITOWN leave aa foUows:
. (VIA FillKIOHKN IlBANCn.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.30 u. m l.UD, 1.S0 and 5.15

p. in.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Pull.KlelpliU.(8.( u. m.
ITU EAfll BttANcn )

Leave Beading. 7.41. 7.45, 10.35 a m., 4.00, 0.10 and
' '10.30 Blu
Leave Uartlsburg, 5.00, 7.33 a. m., and 1,40. 3.30

p. En.
.save Lancaster, 7.30 a m and 3.25 p. m.

Leave Columbia, J.70 a. tu , and 3.15 p. m.
HUN DAYa.

Leave Heading. 7.20 a.m.
Leave Harrli)urK.5.2J a.m.

Tralna matkod thus CVrun to ana from depot
tin and. .Ureen latreets, Philadelphia, oilier
trains to aid trom Broad street depnt.

Tne0.rQa. m and9.55p.ini. trains from Allen
town, and the 7.30 a. m.innil ft. 11 p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, nave through carets aud
lroni Philadelphia. .

J. K. WOOTTI5N.
dene rat ilanwr.

O a HANCOCK, Om'l TtlXtt Aotnt.

New A'dvcrtlsWents.

DOWN IjJAIKED
The undersigned has determined to dispose of

nis entire stock of LArilES,'DHE'-.i.'rji- DK1J
0001)3 ata UUEAT UEDUCTiON In FltlCli

FOR OAS& ONLY!
r -
aatl tbereforo calls tbe Attention ot his friends
and the pnblto tu general tu tbe following

LOW PRICES :

'callcoei, at 5, 0 and 7 cents per yard.
DeLauit'3, remnants, at,a great sacrldco
Uu;ius, at from 4 to 14 cents per yard
IMack Alpacas, 18 to 75 cunts per yard
btiif;hani9, at fiom Q to 12 cts. per yard
flannels, white &. col'd, 10 to 40c. p. yd
Canton Flannels, 7 to 15 cents per yard
ileavy Striped Shirting, 7 to 10c. p. yd
lioys" Suitings, from 12Hto $1 pr. yard
CARPETS, at from 15 to COc. pr. yard
4 pair Ladles' White LIoso for 25 cents
i nalr Men's Half Hose for 25 cents
fcmldren's iFancy Hose, at from 5 cents

a pair upwards, and all other Goods
barked down from 20 to 25 per cent,

. from old prices.
Wfc'awBnt ItAtuiAINH. now Is thatlmA anil
tn'a 11EI2 1I1VK tne place to eecuro them, us
tbl present stock must tie CLOSKU OUT coon
lu ord;r to make room for NEW GOODS.

'i.L0, constantly on hand a full line of Ctolco

Groceries, Provisions,
Queens ware, &c.,

At vorr LOWEST PBI0E8 tor OASU OLY
, Thankful for paht favors, ho most xespecif ully
uk. a Gumiiiuum-- ui uie auiao.

DAtVIEEi GRAVElC, Agt.
VPTttnTHrnt Vnllnno1 H.nV

BANK HTltlST, LtHIUIlTON, FA.
Oct 2(i. 1!77.

HENRY A. PETER
(Sueceawr to C. W. Lextz),

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a,

t Offers to the publie a full line of

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
JL PATENT MEDICINESy

aOr Horse and Cattle Medicines
qjjjCj A Complete Asasortment of

Wall
JTront Use Cheapest Drown to the finest GUI.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, ciiamoise skins,

Plain & Fancy Stationery
Aaan variety of HOUSEHOLD AUTICLKS

son uamorous too meuuon, au ot wuicli
he is offering at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES

FU RE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
swa nacrameuiai pnrpoacs.

pii vamiANs' PitEscnip-ririN- s r.r..fi
aad aceurstely compoauded hy UYSULV, ut
Ml, BUUI Ul IIIOU1,- - IUI1 UlgUU

Fstronsge Inrited.
H. A. PETER,

. Leuctel'a Block,
March 24, 1S77.

E H. SMUCIt,
UEAUB IX

Lad ies' Fancy Drss Goods
Dry Goods, Groceries, &o.

Bank Street, Leuighton, Pa
Prlcea aa low aa elsewhere, and goods war

niumMiryiwwuw. jniy 31, 197-o- m

oarBs.
n...nllMKA 1Vn.r.ltniiae.

v street, imfcr n all Afrnfl of
Fumiturt. CojIni made fo order.

n.nt mill Klin MaUers.
Clinton llretney, in Ltran'l building. Bank street.

AllQTUtri promptly rui'a wur wu, u,c.

Attorneys.

F 1. LON'USTUEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Noxt door to the " Carton House.'

HANK STBEET. LKHIQUTON. FA.
December

HI. UAPSUEU,w
AT TO UN KY AND COTJNSttlXOTt AT LAW,

Bask Street, LtniaRTON, Pa.
n if.i.i i rt..lt...lnn l.un. ll'lll..... RuVATidivrjni r,Bi(iio aim w.iio.iiuii "ksuvji "

.II XI. .1 -. A.,l....lnff tnaatlc (In fit Col- -
obii nmi i.r,initt. i.icjhh.is"v"v -

made. Settling l.fdates of lie.lection. . .rpromptly
. ,, .. .... .....I..... I . If.n .Hah

cedents a specially. Jiay uecuusun.. ........- -
,1 ll.rm.n. NC.22.

r AS. ft. STIlUTIIKItS,
ATTOKNSY AT LAW,

fS- - Office : 2i Boor of lthoad's.llsll,
BlaucH Chunk, Pn.

All business eatrusted to lilm wilt U promptlr
attended to. .

iiavi:(, ly.

JjAMEI, KALUPUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOU AT LAW,
1(1 nu oil Chunk, Pa.
above Doon's Jewelry Store. Broadway

NO. V. BEllTOWSTTK,

ATTOKNEYS AND C0UNSI.IXO1IS AT LAW,

Ornci Corner of Susquehanna and Broadway.
5IAUC1I CHUNK, Fisxa.

Can be roosulted In aorms.il. IJulv 24 187

n J. 9IKISIIAN,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

Kelt Door to First Nation?.! Bank,

MA11CH CHUNK, FA.
O-fia- n b consulted In German. TJan9,

Justices and Insurance.

JJ A. BKI.TZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

, Obert'a Bulldlnc HANK-St- .. LemoiiTOS.
Conveyancing, Colleating ard r.ll otJier pus).

yess connected with the office promptly attend.
il to. AlfcO, Ageultor tnui'uiciiasoapubaio oi

Ileal Eatato. AiTlt l'--rl

as s. UF.cii",
jusTicr. of the FEAcn.

BANK Street, LEIIiailTON, Fa.
Crnrrvai'clnir. Collcctlnirnd all business con

nected with the oOlce promt tly attended :i.

03Ac:eut tor s limurflnce Oonipanles,
KUksof nil llnds taken on the most lllerul

lerm Jan. 'J. 1875.

rpiroMAS UE.-ia;:RE-

J. CPNVEYANUKR,

GENERAL INSURANCE Af)ENT
The fjlluwlnit Companies are Uupresentedl

LEHAts )N MUTUAL FlltlC,
IlLiAIUMU MUTUAL

VO.MING FIHE.
FO'lTMVILLi; F1HK,

LEHItlli FIHE. nndthcTItAV
KLElts ACCIDEN I' INSUltANOE,

Also Pennstlvanli and Mutnil Horse Thief
Detective anil Innuramo t'niiipaiiv.

AlaiCh 2J. 13,3. 111UI3. lvL.ill.ulll.

Physicians and Dentists.

TT A. DKKIIAJIKll, M.U.,
FHYSICIAN AND SUHOKON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Ofllce: South East corner Iron anii 2nd st... Le

hlshlon, l'a. Aprils. 1875.

D It. N. U. HlillUU,
FUACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

OAce, llASK 3tret, nelt door alnve the I'ostnftlre,
ietiignton, ia. umce Hours t'arryvllle eapli day
rom 10 to 12o'clock; remainder of day atofllcein
beaignion novxj. V

o. i siciplu,
rnYSICIAN AND SUrtQEON.

Next to E. H . Snyder's storo, 11ASK ST.,

LEIIIOHTON, FENN'A.
N.H. Snoclal attention uiveuto the Cnreof

salt Hlieuiit. Aa. Jan. 13 y

J FRANKLIN IitCSli,

PlIYSICtAN AND SUItflliON.
(Late lletidenl Vhytician of lUrritlwg HaipitaX).

OFFICE i Next door to the Uulou Church,

WEISsi'OHT, FA.
CV "pedal alirntlonBlren to the Dlseascsnt

Women. Consultation In Enirlish and (itruicl.
Aug. 18, i:7-0- m

Qll. EUWA11U BHUWN,

SUn'aEON DENTIST,
Ot the Pennsylvania Dental College. Philadel-
phia, has onenidau officii lu LEHIGHTON, ou
UUOAD STUEET. next door to Snyder'a .tore.
All work warranted aitlsraclory.

LAUtlHINil OAS used for the painless ex
traction of Teeth. Aug. II, li7!-- yl

Hotels and Saloons.

cAKIIU.V HOUSE,

Corner of BANK AND NORTH STREETS,
LEHIQHTON, r..

CO Nil AD hEirLU, . I'norniETOit.

Excellent Accommodations for I'crmnnent
ard Transient Hoarder. Commodious htabluijf
uttacheit Teruis u.oUerate. octl3v

sq-AT

At his SALOON, rcit In Tnllortnr- -
K.tab'i-nuicu- t, keeps tho Cclebiated

Philadolpliia Lager Beer
Con.tantly rn Tap be l snpnlv
ot PurouEltMAV WI.NE- -, t holco t'lUAltS,
prime Froh O YsTEIlS, aud other reliable'.

The patiouago of tuo publio H viry reflect-full-
luvltvd.

NATHAN KllUM.
Don't forget I be plaoo ; N ex i cior above T. D.

tlMiu', UA.MCStlA.Ltbl8li:on. OCtlO

New Advertisements.

AJSSIGNUE'S SAIjE

Oi Yiiluablo Real Estate.
jiy virtao nt an urner issncn out vuc

ot common Plena of Carbon Comity, the under-

Friday, November 30, 1877,
at 2 o'clock P. M., upon the premises tn Frank-
lin Township. Carbon Comity, Fa , tho follow-lu-

Itoal lisinto to Will
No. i. All that certain Mesfuaco, Tenement

and plecont ground, fltusmin Franklin town,
tlnp utoienaid, bounded descilbed
10MS,lUMll lltRlllillU7 llOluilu.nu
rond leading from et Paul's Church lo Pino
Sw.mpt tbenco partly bv land of Unnkiin
Bolt and partly bv land of. Charles Iliei.bucti.
not ih 81 deiireen, fast 4J perches to a atone, aud
tlionco by tho latter noitli. i4deeiw-- o.istiio
perebca to a stone, nnd north 82 deereos, east 3

pahcston post! thence lly lnd ot Joseph
llni tninui norm :a deurees. v, est 4(1 perches .o a
pnit! thence by land ot Auuii'tus lioehler

utli 68i ileprei'8. went 10 perches to a nniti
tinman liv tlm Kntnft unit nurilv bv land Oi Cor.
nelluaMirtler south 8) decrees, 631, porcliei to
ii slnno . tticiicn bv land or Paul. Back, nouth 18

degrees. wet 40 peichea tostonei tnuno by
laud late o Daniel bolt north 83 Hefrrees. nst
60 i perches to a stone, and south 21 dinrcts,
CaSl l' Ilt'ICIlfS III int. lunur u, uch uui"h. uu- -

tulninK 41 nci-c- acn 79 perches, more or lots.
luliuprovoincuiaiiicieou ounaisbui u

rUAMlS DWELLING HOUsfi,

tthyi frrt. two stories hlch. with rorcliftt
tiKlieitFcatno Utin .V by (eet. and otiier

n vrvW or good water, n irood oichaid.
J.itnit in a Idjrli etato ot cultivation.

2io. . All that t utt.im mesunffo, tenement
aiiti pic co of Ifimi slttmte tn tlio township utord
snirt, bouniied and as follows, to wit i

llOiimniiie at a htone, tnencw uy ianu or reier
i imr. timtli Rtit tii'rfi'n. cast 63.7 neiclica and
houtulli decrees. i;t 12 parcles. and north
bih ui'gicos, 41 peiches; tlitnco by lanu ot
Aaiou hchuell, RnutU IIH detnecs, east 117

Tietxlicfl; tlionco bv laud late J. feeeiua. poulh

7i domces !Ti3 pcrciius, aim Fontti tOVj tlpgrte",
wit 32t)ercjws, tht?uco by land of Jos.

soutli 07i decrees, went 76 ncrclies :

theitco bv latrlof Anion tselineil. north dc
fffei, west 10- - OR peichea t tiienco by land of
Jacob ZeutenliOa, noith dPRieoa, wot ittfi-i-

percl.f b to idjico of ibeKiunlLf;. contalulng IOC

acio-t- 100 iieiclipi, mora or lo s.
o.3.Ail tliut certain nicasuatro, tenement

and ioc o of load bituate In said Township,
bounuednnd dcsctibed as lollons, towit:I!o
ffinnliiKat a coiuor, ilieuoo bv lund cf Teter
Inux, north ba'AdiCTeo, oust 116 3 10 pen-hea- t

theiiLu by land of Jjunicl Walk, sotnh 9 de-

btees, west K8 (jerche. and south 4Pdecieon,
ejt 83)iichost thim-- partly by land of J.

aecins and partly bylmid of Aaron bchuell.
iMinii weu 1SI71 percatsto thoplnco of
tieRiuidu. contaiinug72UJ-ib0th- acres muio or
le-- Iteiuirtlio Iteai Ks'ato of Daniel .beufiu.
cernndwi'e, of paid It ukIIii Townnhlp, Car
lton uonnty. nun 10 t,o soiu uy iuo se.KUPuiur
tlm be j ill t of creditors.

Tlio Terms and C'oudlttoni vlll lo made
known outh nay of hale, and die at teju ounce
g ven uv JOKL NEI'y, Assicuee.

1'. J. A1I!.1.UA1, rfVlLlllUCJ'.
'uv. 3 187 3W

Oi' Valuable Real Estate.
Tho unilel Biyued, Executors of DANIKL

IlEliEIII.lNtl, Oeo'd. will offer at Public sale,
lit tho HOIEL lit TltU.WAH MAN 12, In til.
liOilOUiill Of LEUIOlITON.Catbou Couu
ty, Pcunu.. on

Friday, November 30, 1877,
commencing at TWO o'clock V, M iho follow-uii- r

viiluabie lteil Ketato suu itcrt iu iho Ito u
of Lehi;liTou and tbe .Mulumluvt Vuliev. auont
four nites fiimj M uch Cbnnlc tbe county suit
to nit : All thitioitiuu tiaclnr piece or I A Ml)
situated In .Muiioulnp 'lownship. County and
Ulule ulorenJiid, bcundeu and hirciiooo 8 lot
nB : JIcKiiiiilnp at a ntoue, tliuuce by land uf

J liuuias wi8.-4- di c'd. to.itU 17 thgrecs. east
12 pi cl.es tu a atono ; tbenco by laud of Uco.
Kemerer, uorta 7H dosiO't, east 3i perched lo
a stout, by Uie unma, fcouib 331ft decrees,
ciift H1 mid 7iuttirt peicbtrs toa wlute oak lice;
i hence uortbtiSH dt'Kieo,eabt mne perclit-- to a
stone; thence Houth 2h diiriees. eaat 17 it 3 ittht
peiches lo a stone t tbuiice bylaidof Leo u aid
tloutz aua oiheis, north 70 decrees, cant ttit)

perches to a toouo , thence by und of Jon a-

Uoiuan, no tti deurees, west ft) perches to
a vjui ; thence by Una ot 1'muI Mil er, nor h

west 5 prches to u ttone lua
public toad ; ijieucein sdUI roxd by laud ite or
Jotm btiawburfje, south Tit degrees, went ZiZ
peiches to tbe place oi beinntuK, couialulng

be tho prime wifblu raid bounds more or less.
A1m, tun eeita.u Hnnuir or Well aud

Watei U'frht, conveyed t- Jianiel Kastuian by
Solution Hoy r, by oced iecoi;ded lu M. Uhuak,
lu Book oi Miscellanies No. 2, page 3o, c,c., tor
tho ater now used on s.iul fanu and premises.

Ihlck l)wel uiir, 'J8 by 3i liel, witli a
Id ick Kitchen attached 18 liViM feet, and lth
a H Mtory fiame Kitchen a eoau.icbod. ubv lb
teet; alaoaSwiris Burn, tiacoo with htonf

uu feet i a frame May llouae, Vtl by
-- fcttf airaine Watrcu ilouf, 7H oy4J feet i
u fianiotorn crib. 9 by 16 feet i a fnme Uuir
Tin 15 by it feet, a 1H story btone X)welVtf
IIOUBO, w uv -- i ice i, vum iriuuo jvncncLi
taelied, 10 by 12 leet. 'I he said remises are
iiiidi'r o finn Mtnio ol eti tlvaitouA and h.tvo uoou
tliuiu an cxcciitutOicbardot pple and other
rrtiu i rce?.

ALSO.
All that certain ISnUhcin part of a LOT OP

nkOU.NI). fltuatedlu tie Jiorouuhot
ton. Coui.iy uud aiato uforebalo'. aud nuiubiied
en tbe l'tju or JJot ot Bjid UorouKh No ibi, ad
Jilatuu liOt No. VJ; aua known as Uie " Daniel
ilebernutf Homestead." coutatuluir In f tout on
llauk ftieH 35 leet, aud extendlnuot thnt width
between parallel linos to thuny Al.ey iba leet
and 0 liichiu.

'liie Jmpiovements thereon are a 2H fitory
Unci Dwell ii ic House, 22 bv 32 fett, with two
ftoty line it Ki ci(uattacheti, I't by latict and
a buiuuiei Kitchen, 12 by 18 feet.

ALBO,
All that certain Lot or 1'icce of LAN D situate

ou tbu caettctly mde of lue street, in said lioio'
ot Lubtfthton, and uumoemi on Uiu plan or ploc
theieoiiNo. 14 iroutluir on saldl'me etieetfit
tfici aud cuntinulii'i eautor.y ot that width be
tteen paiid.et hue1 and at light anctetiwllh
said Tine sireet ltd feet V Inches toMlnou abey,
bouitdtHl weal nartbv b i'lue slreet.uorthward-l-

by lot No eastward i y by Ml iou alley,
nun sutitliH'sf dy by lot No. 13.

The Improveiuem thereon is n 11 rtory frame
DwelliUL' 11 on no. 2' by lefeet

-A- LSO.-
All tint certain lot or p.eco of LAND s tnate

ou the eahtwarttly uido of 1'h.e stieec in buU
ltoiuuphof Lthmhtoti. and cnuibered in tbe
plttuoi p.ot (ucreoi No la.froniuiKoa
stieet 4 It . aud cout uniu teslwaidl or that
wmth butue.'apaiadei I in us aud at ritrht angles
wiiii sain i'lue Hirtet isj u, v menu 10 fuinuu
alley, ooundwl wetwatlly by IMiie st., noith-
waiuiy uy iov iio 10 tuiaiwaruiy by earn AH l ton
uiacv und Houthwaidlv uv lot .

Iho Improuplcnt theitxin is a l htory frame
Dwil.luir lloust. 2'. ov 10 loet.

C'oLdiiioi.B will be inadi uowu at lime and
place ol ealo by THUS. J, HKhiail.lMJ,

JAS. Y. HKllr.ltl.l.N'll.
Executois uf Duniel IleberllOK. deo'd.

October 27, iS77 w4

flO Wlioin It May CouccniV
a,
Allnersoni ore hercbv forh'rt meddllnc with

tbu HouHchu u I'lirmtuieaudeffactii ow iu tb(
pcmbelou ot lleubeu Kuecbt and w He. late of
IheboiougUof Leaiehiou l'a.. the same being
iny propei ty, und is loued to ihem during my
pteusuio , ;

IHAAC MOYint, Lehlguton, Pj.
November Is77-w-

Tne cnderalgued having been appointed, by
Iho i ojtl tjf (Niinninu Pleu i f (Jar bull Count v.
Auaitr toid'tr.bu.eU efuuds ansirg fiom tho
bhenfTs faioof the J Ceo I tftuaieuf David Uelte,
will kiteuutotheduttesof his avpotutmeut al
the OlUceotAllo.iCratg jhsq ,m MauchChuuir.
iu Monday the 15th cayot November. 1877 ot
9i'clock A.M wncuaud where ailpartlss inter-
ested nuyattemt F. P. LON O STUE ET,

Oo27, U77 w Auditor,

Now Advertisembnts.

ASSIONEE'S SALE

Oi' VaLuahle Real Estate.
Tho undcr-ltrnc- d, Asslgm-- of ISAAC OIIVD.

Kll, of Ha't Pen a Towihip, Carbm Comity,
I' j.. wdl on", rat rubtic sule. nt tho losldeuue of
said Isaac Hinder, as abovo, ou

Monday, November 19, 1877,
Comu'enclnff at one o'clock: P. at , tho following
three vloce- nf vuluabio Ileal Kst itc, to wit ;

a bat certain piece or Parcel of land.situato
an abovo.

CONTAINING 110 ACIIKS,
rnro or lessj binndcd fcy lands of Tlcnbcn
J'etoi-- , Daniel Noltttcm ami othors. The Im-
provements are a '

FHAME DWELLING HOUSE,
HANK BAHN, STILL HOUSE,
t and othevouMmildliiRS.

All that other certain niece or parcel of land.
situate in s ifd East 1'emi Town-hi- cont ilnnijr
76 acre-- i7perehe-- t bounded by tnhttsnt David
Lniiir Alfred Uiudcr and others. Tho improve-mint- s

ate
A STONK DWELLING,

Lank Darn, and other outbuildings.
Also All that certain tract or pioco of land

in Last Tern 1'ov.usuip aforesaid, coutaining
ONH nUNDRICD AND TEN ACHES,

woie or less. iihnut40 acres of which are cleared.
bounded by landi of tteuben I'cter. I'eter Oelss
nmi others. Tho lmprovcmcnte ate e;io Log
Uohhb

Terms will bo niado known nt the time and
pi tic o of hale, by

Assipruoeot Isaac Hinder.
Nor. 3, 1877.-3- W

Store Stand & Dwelling
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Tho nndcrslirned will offer nfc I'uh'.lc Sale, on
Iho pieiulstM. on SECOND isTUEE I', 2nd dtior
from the corner of lion sticct. In the Hot ouch
of LEIlIOiriON, 9arbon County, l'a.. on

Saturday, January 5, 188,
cominenctmr at TWO oVlnck 1 M ., nil that cer-
tain LOT OF (1KOUND. Hituated iir aoove.
Iroutmg ou faid (SECOND tstioet 6J teet, and
continuing of that whltli, between paiallel
lines, lbUJS leor in an yvuey, upon wmcn is erec-tct- i

u lurAo and couaniodious 'three styiy frame

Store and Dwelling House,
27 feet front by 50 feet deep, with Fi encli Jtoof
covereu wuu mi anu iMaie.anu nn ncccnary
Outbuilding. rlhe htoro room lsnt!apted to tbe
Di y Hoods Grocery or in tact almost any oilier
Mud of mercantile bmlness being very ccntr.il-v- l

located on ono of tho best businebs streets In
tbe town.

The terms and conditions will be niado known
at tune unu p ace or wile by

. r. r IjP. PING Ell.
Nov. 10, 1877-t.- tiumnnt IHil, l'a.

At Private Sale
UNDERSIHNED effera at PrivateTim a VntiiHble Farming frepcrtv. ntu.
in DHAVEK HU.N VALLEY. 31

County, l'a , 2 miles
from Mnuch Chunk nnd 2 miles from Leluh-ton- ,

containing lb Acres, ahoul 5 cres ot waich
aro cleared and uniler a hlgii elate of cultlva-ilon- ,

the balance btlng limber Land 'Iho Im-
provements thereou aro a 2 stny Frame Dwe

Jloiibo I6U4 feet, w.th Kitchen attached,
cue btabio. and oiiier necessary Outbuilitlnt'Siao, an Oichaid oi:tamlniT about 10j Caolco
Fruit Tree.. comprMng Apple, Pear. Peach and
Cherry Treosof various kinds

lids piopeity, being sUuated near Mauch
Chunk aud LchlgUfon, would make It a defina-
ble place for any cue wishing to cngace In iho
FrJit biitdness, tho djiuaud tor tiuck lu the
above places being ulwavs cood Mid realizing
best of prices, lleuver iUm Creek tluws thiuugh
the property.

To aav pereon wishing to Invest in Heal Es-
tate thi offcis au oi)jottnnltv seldom to be met
w th For lurrhcr partlcuHrs npnlv at tlis
cClce, or tu tho owner on the premise.

HliMtY TUCKED.
bept 1, 1877 Smos.

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE.

Noltaals hereby given, that Henry Berl'n,
nnd h't wife of towiiehlt), Carbon Co,
l'a., by voluutaiy deed of assignment, b aricg
date tiio 17th day ot Octet cr, 177, ustlgued sii
their Ileal, personal and mixed to
tbe und em iir ed lor ihd betieittot their credi-
tors. All persons therefore ludcbltil tod tia

will make payment lu fair weeks from tl e
ate hereof 10 the suld Attnguef , aud tnoio hav-

ing legnl claims wdl pleae present them tor
fettlcaient to DKNJ. DEDL1 a. AOMgnce,

Petrisvilie, Pa..
Or to P. J. MECUAV.lils attornoy.Mauch Chuiii.

FrantHlutwp.,Oct. 2), WJ, vQ

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given, that the undersigned
Auditor, upuo.uted by tho orphans' Couit of
carbou County, to ilMrlbute tne funds in iho
hands of Wro. JI. Fenner. adralnl-trai- if
Jos ph, Fenner, oeceasod. will lioid a meeting
for the purposes of his aupoiutmcui, on
Tuesday, the 27tU tiny of Novf niber
re it, at o'clock P. M., at Iih oQloo in the
Dorouah of Maucti Chunk when ami where all
parties lntoietcd am lequiied to piescut their
claims, or be forevir baried.

JAMES tf. LOOSE, Auditor.
Noy. 3, 15771-- 4W

SSIGNES NOTICE.

Notice is hereby atven, Hint Jo.euh It. Pcldcl.
of Towauicnsing Tottntblp. CarDon County,
l'a. bv oee.i of voturtary aHUruml,ut, dalul
Ociober 10. 1877. hai UMlirued all tho estate, real
end persona!, of (he paid Joseph 11. MMel, to
llenr Hover, or the lioioutrh ot Weisannrt. in
tnifct lorthe neactltot the cteoitorsol the end
Joseph Jl. icldel.

All persona ludebted to the ra'd Jos nil B.
Scldcl wiilmaVeiinYineutlntno.aul A .laneo.
aniltlioKo harlnir ciiiima or will pro
teut the name, duly certified niihout deluv.

UUNHY llOVElt,
Assign, of Joseph 11. seidel.

We! "sport, Nov. 3. ow- -

Administrator's 'olicc.

Nonce Is hereby clvcn.lhat Letteraof
at.o.i uuou the Kstutunt i ulhailno bell

Inger. lateot 1,. lownmeuslinr Twp .carbon Co ,
Pu .dec'ii. Unve boon Krautedtothonn(tersi'iitHt.
All nervous knuwlutt taeiuroivca to uo n debt1!
to.ai.i etatuwlll iuike lmmdhiia payment,
and ihotioliavl u claims will present thdui duly
authenticate! lornttiirinont, iu

ANDUtsY Itor.sii. Admmletratcr.
Ilniaruvlllo. Nov. 10, Ml wj--

GIVEN AWAY jji
8TI.EL KNUIIAVINO.

entitled "The Pludiua of tie Havlnnr lu the
TVuiplo" with the. WOUKINQ CHUltcIl.a!( l"e l'.ellgtojs Family Newspaper, devuled
to lIou.eholG, the bnuday school, Music and
seueral'Chuich Worn. Ou a muuihs' trl.l fur
V5c. Audita Wanted. Address. J. n lillKWEK,

uovltilm 7 & 9 Warren ft , N. Y.

Piano and Organ Taught.
MHa LVDIA P. FINCUItn, of Halt Mauch

Chuui, will live I.KisOH to l'UPILbou the
PIANO or OIIOAN at their ltrs.ilencea in
LKIllnltlON or WKIHSPOUT, Two Days in
rach Week. rrJurtlnrtartcuiu,aiiquiroat
thilOfflst hept.il.

" Hard Times."
Trofpssor Robert EIIU Thompson, of

tho University of Pennsylvania, lias
published a pamphlet on "llard Times,
and What to Learn 1'rom Them a

plain talk with the Working reople,"
which may ho commended to oil who

aie trying to Ret at a Solution of tho
great rjUPStlOiii of tho day. It, Is Impqrt-no- t

that the truths that, lie at tho bot-

tom of all discussion ofjtlio labor prob-

lem should bo. placed In every available
form before Hie parties In Interest, em-

ployers and employed. Prof. Thomp-
son's effort Is put In plain, pungent,
earnest phrases, that commend them-rdv-

to the public really Interested In

tho best method of meeting a serious
tlimculty, while Ills Utile pamphlet Is

anansueras well as a corrective for
much of the mlschevious talk of profes-
sional agitators. Hard times are tho

titni's lo think, nnd we ought to come
out of them sobered and Instructed by
tbe experience of tho past, as a warning
and preventive of the future. Among
the best results of the Centennial Ex-

hibition, as stated by tho foreign visi-

tors is tho recognition of the fact
that one distinctive featurejln Amer-
ican Industrial progresses the Im-

provement in the quality of work due
to good wages. It Is found 'hat it pays
tho employer to slvn the highest wages
lie can afford to glvo : that.lu tho long
run he is tho richer for it, not the poor-

er; that well paid labqr is cheaper than
III paid labor, and every rlae Jlu wages
tends to better tho qualltj of the work.
It is again a distinctive characteristic of
this country that the; number of very
rich men Is so small as to bo compara-
tively Insignificant, while real wealth
Is so broadly distributed that In ordi-

nary times the great body of the peo-pj-

are In comfortable .Independence.
Pennsylvania Is especially proud of her
large hose-ownln- g population, and
with them economy has been the magic
by which their earnings 1 avo been In-

vested In their pwn homes, beyond the
uutil llsks ot loss. To tho man who
owns his own house, or who has his
earnings safely invested in a Sulldlug
Association or in any way outside of
the risks of Hade aud the Influences of
the stock market, communism and so-

cialism may appeal In vain. But Prof.
Thompson tells us, although our Build-

ing Associations are numerous and well
supported, only one in five of tiipse. who

live by wages aro members, and not
one-hal- f of those who ought to belong
have anything thus laid by. Now this,
If true, is due to the fact that,. In, the
times of good wages, earnings were

either not saved at all or they were not
afely Invested. As healthful laborers

and as wiso economists, Professor
Thompson appeals to everybody to

waste in liquor and tobacco

and to these lower sorts of re

taxation or dissipation by higher kinds
of enjoyment, notably
pointing out the Instances in which

worklngmen have added to the stock of

the world's knowledge In science, and
art and literature, and urging that the
very effoit after Improvement Is of It-

self an Individual benefit and ft publc
advantage. Working men y.ould do

well to take to heart Prof. Thompson's
advice to improve their political knowl-

edge, not by becoming scheming poli-

ticians, but by intelligent study of po-

litical history, and thus forming their
own opinions, instead of taking them
at second hands.

Farmers' Paper.
Thorn is a great difference between th?

p.peraot aud tweuty tive vrara
uno. '1 lieu, ho emu uud " booK luruitni;" .was
rtecrled aa teudinir only t't useless evpenw in
trilliK fabetheorie-s- ; i,ui!, Indeed, soitilld, so
poor wu tho to callo.l cieueo uf that time. Dnt
now the scleucupi-rliiiuliu- to atrilciilturo have
necume so sysieinatiieri. und or su U immediate
pi acucal boueUiiu their applications, that in
lelllueut furmera evcivwnere aro inteusely

to leani the tiarhiuga of eel ncei they
hatobecomocouviurct that true "acleuceia
ku.iwiultie. nictitilio I. knowing j lust ti at
aud uotutug lehaor more." "Ibeflr.t of at.ncul.
tnrailiurua.e tu appreciate tbs waul lu its
liroiuiili waa the ScenUuo Farmer, ot Uosiou,
Mas-- , whloa, ss its name implies, Is devoted to
this brun'U ul farm litciatute, aud which tue
eJituiau 'liouncoto ' in theiu.
tcirsl ut jirchtubtu aariculturo," certainly a
atudof ugilcultureneeiiiuxdovetopmeut. JuUtr
an: f oui its ucoi.l ihus lur, .t fully lives up to
uatuientloiis. It department Include Cbem.
tstiy.Hotauyaud ilorticutturo Dutiyaml Muck,
Veteituary. Kulomo o ical The Ileal, Cou.
frroi.cy Coiner uud n Farm
l'raclice llnrai A tcliiteituiv. The farmer tu
Politics, o. c . all bitui.- - copuueteuon that idea
otioiicctuoawhch is tu advance t

unfit, iii.dii't Agnculluru to a btsher social
position. What is not Oviuuion to scieutltlo
jouiua.s.t'ie read us mallei of the MlentitJc
Fanner It written iu a situple, atra'dhtlorwaitl
at vie. del Old of hard nhuioj terms, andla
1'i.ar leadiiiu to any iutneut farmer. It has
ticuilvdoauedaliand!iie lilmtrated coter.
anil benun hi iliustialo Abe text. At ihelow
pi Ice ot i ne dollar ell o.)n year. Ills ludicjn
bariralu lo eery subsciib'-- i but m aiMitlou to
this, extraoidur'r luduo u.enla uteotf rod tor
club-- , und ee.i siuslc fur a small
u.l. nl ,,,.innnt li.ltlt.WlV (tf IflHlU bOOil..

urawaei ry plants uud ether .mail fi ulia-wh- ich

ell.-- iri.es tar toMsiii iHuvlus tue siuioiuettoi
t epubluuirs, thil uiey "itive the greatest
valuo lot tuu Ka.t loouej." Bend a .lump to
the Scieutitio I u m.r Co Uosiou Massu for a
sample iopy and cmular of special Induce,
tueuis. Or wa will lumlsti you w.Ui the bcieu-titl- e

Farmer aud CAim jK AUVocais, oue year,
fcr f 1.79,

Our Chicago Letter.
Ciucaoo, Nov. 8, 1877.

, This llttlo Islp was ehaken from its
propriety durtng the Week, by tho ant
iioiiuccmcnt that John M. llluckley had
sent a challenge, to mortal combat to
one Dr. Tope, a. doctor; ol tbe lancet
and the pill. Hinckley , It among the
faded and decayed notabilities, and It
will take a few words tn call him back
to memory. During a part of President
Johnson's administration ho was As-

sistant Attorney-General- , and did many
quper things, and wruto many queer
opinions! whllo in odlce. He It was who
made tho discovery that If the North
conquered the Soutli It would become
bound to pay tho Confederate debt, but
he kept It to himself until tho fighting
was over, in order,sn lie said not to dis-
courage tho Federal soldiers. When
Johnson went out he becumo editoi ot
tho "National Intelligencer" for a time,
nnd then drifted out bero, wheru lie
tried to practice law, but failed at It.
For some tlmn ho lias been living at
Milwaukee. A few weeks ago lie pro-
tended to discover that nis wife, a niece
of General Joseph Johnson, the Con-
federate soldier, had been playing the
fool with this Dr. Tope, of Chicago. So
liinckley camo down hero with murder-
ous thoughts, and sent a challenge to
the medico, inviting .him to meet him
out In tlip woods somewhere, firmed to
the teeth, the two, to fight It nut until
oue or the other was slain. The Doo-t- dr

did not have a chlvalrla soul, and
did not accept. He sweats .to hislnuo;
cennp, and is doubtless correct about it,
so It does not seem quite reasonable
that ho should either s,lay or be slain.
So ho went to n Justice of the Peace and
swoie his life against Hinckley, who
was arrested and bound over for a year.
Had the doctor chosen to prosecute lilm
for sending a challenge, It would, mvo
been a serious matter, it is an.qf-fenc- e

punishable with the Penitentiary
or a, my heavy .flue.- liinckley admits
tho sending of the letter, nnd professes
a strong desire, to, slaughter brother
Tope, but declines to slate the reasons,
for, as a man of honor, lie says he can.
not divulge them. Tho wife left her
husband alter liu had forced her to sign
a confession, which she subsequently
repudiated, nnd has ironu to Virginia to
live Willi some of her folks. The trutl)
probably is that .Hinckley Is laboring
under an unpleasant hallucination. ,

The railroad managers aro in perpet-
ual conference over their freight rates.
The prico of marluo Insurance goes up
with the beginning of tho month, and
navigation will bo over by December.
There will conic another hoist In rail,
road rates, and tho indignant farmers
will glvo another howl. In 1873 it was
the producers who began the war
against the. railroads, and forced them to
cut dowu transportation charges. Tho
road, in order to pay dividends, cut
dowu, step by, stop, the wages of em-
ployees,, which led to the riots of last
July,,, Those .wages have tlieen raised
In part, and, in order to cover that ex.
pensftthu freight tniiff Is revised and
the producers are: struck at. The Indi-
cations are thit they will resent it mbro
prcmptly than before, since tiny have
learned, their strength, and that instead
of going It alanu, they will seek to ally
themselves with tho railroad hands.
Such a combination would have strength
In the city as well as couutry, and
would make things lively "for the roads.

A pleasant little partnership was
broken up this week by the, police. It
was a partnership between 'two expert
hotel thieves, a man and a woman
whoso operations have extended from
the Atlantic to the far West, and who,
at one time and another, have absorbed
many watches,, diamonds, .and ofher
trltlesj Including a lot ot stuff belonging
to IKgnold, the actor, which was pack-
ed up in a New York hotel. The

a good looking and very smart Is- -

ra'ellto, has been In the habit of getting
a place. us chambermaid in a hotel. The
man would follow along presently, and
take rooms at the same place. She, be-

ing competent, soon won the confidence
of her. employers. Then,- - In, the course,
of .time she furnished him with pass
keys, and he niado a clean sweep of
profitable rooms. The last operation
was at the Palmer House, where they,
secured valuables worth $5,000. lly
some blunder on tbe part of the man, lie
was captured not far from tho city with,
about if 10,000 worth of stuff, but alio
who iisuspectcd to have fully as macli,
more about her, lias not yet beeu heard,
of. Tho pollco of all tho large .Eastern
cities have been after them lur a year,
but without success. Generally, after
making a stroke, they dropped iuto ob-

scurity, taklug rooms at some prlvato
tioardli.g liouso as man aud wife, and,
'dwelling there In peace until they felt
moved to iecoiuiuence operations.
They are both Kuglbh, and left their
native land owlngtoluablllty tu do busi-
ness there any longer.

Tbete has beeu t,no uuro bank collapse, but
tuecnuco,u which wcut u ider 1 a iieuy affair,
owiu:unt ubout su'COo, uud Ha diiutiu baa
lung oeou expected. It was u so t of co opera-
tive, mutual attalr which tned to pav depositor,
a little over seveu per cent., and broke uowu lu
the up hill task Ilaviugboeu run at a loss for
aeteral years, it lu nu assets at aU, except on
paper. V

Iu u reeeut letter I nuke In reference to In.
dun claims tu teal e.tutu coming up after tho
lao-- e uf many vests to p,aguuuu luuoceutpur.
chaser Another ot tue-- u ba.Jjst turned up.
U is tbe suit ot Mrs. P.a-W- a A.h.Kuu. wite t
the late Ash.ttun, Indian chief, to lecovera
coauie of sectiuns of laud which she allege, are
giveutoher .pouc u, the Treaty of Iipprca
uoo uuao in liJZ tshn ulleids,thi,t this Und
was never Mild by her ucilovea Asu.Uuu; nut
Ituine wits cueate-- l out ot it. ana that thefhuvm; no chilaivu It is uiw her property tue
proi.-rt- uu iJdcroii. ot eighty, win, uuuuot
uteu yet speak a uuxeu wrds of nailsb. inu
iiruroa of tho auii was uuexpsciodiy slopped,

by a iteoislou ot judge Drauimduea.ot
tho Uuiteit states circuit Uourt,lhai au Ionian,
being iifitner a cilizju uor an alien, but au
auouiatou. pound not onnx ault tu a fed-
eral court, co tuu du.'ousolat widow depart,
ed ai.u the im,--c W bo.d.ri she ujciiacd re
aiftnce lota time. H. q.


